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Our Lady of Perpetual Help 
Devotions 

f HE BIRTHPLACE OF 
PERPETUAL HELP 

»y REV. ClAMNCE SEIDEL. C. SS. IL 

"In the midst of Great Jupiter's sea, the Isle of Crete re
clines," 

In these words the poet Virgil saw pictured the beautiful Isle 
of Crete, set, like a jewel, in the blue waters of the Mediterranean 
Sea. Today, however, that part of the Mediterranean Sea, which 
is near the coast of Greece, is more properly known as the Aegean 
Sea, and Crete is its largest island. Not unfrequently has this 
island been called "Candia" from its capital city which was built 
by the Saracens on its northern shores. 

Prom the earliest'5 times Crete was 
Inhabited, and quite populous too. 
Homer sang of the Isle "of a hun
dred cities"; and Horace hailed It as 
"mighty with its hundred cities,'* or 
"groat with its hundred towns." 
Strangers might have been attracted 
to the Island by the fertility of itB 
plains; thus it was commonly called 
"pinguis" or the fertile island. Fer
tile for crops, it was none the less 
fruitful of false religions, asd several 
forms of pagan worship there sprung 
Into existence. But when the fulness 
of time had come, and tb'e light of 
truth began to shed Its beneficent 
rays over the face of the earth, some 
also fell upon the island of Crete, 
putting to flight the tlark clouds of 
pagan superstition that bad covered 
the land. The joyful tidings of the 
New Gospel first echoed in their 
land, most likely, from their own 
kinsmen, who, as we read in the 
Arts of the Apostles, were present in 
Jerusalem on that Initial Pentecost, 
when, inspired bf the flaming ton
gues o t tire Holy Spirit." the Apoeties 
boldly and publicly proclaimed the 
wonderful works of God; they spoke 
In such a manner that all who were 
present—among whom were the Cre
tans—heard and understood them, 
fach in his own tongue. Before 
three decades had elapsed since the 
Resurrection o r Christ, the ship, that 
was t o bear the prisoner of Christ. 
St. Paul, to Rome, was by Divine 
Providence, driven against the rocky 
shores of Crete. Knowing St. Paul 
as we do, we cannot but believe that 
he spent his time of delay, instruct
ing the inhabitants more profoundly 
In the doctrines or Christ. Since 
years later, when returning from 
Spain to Palestine, he took up his 
abode with them for many days, and 
a* his departure, appointed St. Titus 
to rule the Island as a bishop. Soon 
this ocean-Isle, likened formerly to 
a dosert-waste on account of its Ido
latrous worship of false gods; and 
evil spirits, budded forth and blos
somed like a lily. It seemed as if 
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the prophetic words of Isaias had 
literally come true: "The land that 
was desolate and impossible shall be 
glad, and the wilderness shall re
joice, and shall flourish like the lily 
—for they shall see the glory of the 
Lord, and the beauty of our God." 

Spiritual Life Cut Off 
But the glory that was Crete was 

not to last, for when, in the eighth 
century. Leo, the Isaurtan, trans
ferred, by an act as unjust as it was 
wicked, the island of Crete from the 
Patriarchate of Rome to that of Con
stantinople, evils, even worse than 
these which followed in the wake of 
Its subjugation to Saracens in 823, 
arose, drenching the land in misery 
and misfortune. The Saracens, It la 
true, burdened them with physical 
Ills, but greater was their plight 
when Photius and Michael Caeru-
larius, by their most wicked schism, 
cut them off from the source of al l 
spiritual life—the Church of Rome. 
Now they refused obedience to the 

Ouriady'ofGo^CwiMel 
What darkness (til upon the human 

Mlh'd, 
When sin put out fair wisdom's 

holy flame, 
it saw on earth nor beauty nor an 

aim 
Nor saw In God a Friend, a Father 

kind. 
But spite all sin Into our darkness 

blind. 
A ray of sweetest l ight with prom

ise came, 
.That they who called upon "the 

Woman's" name. 
Would go aright and peace and Jay 

would find. 
The bright example o f Her holy life. 

More eloquent than word could 
ever be , ... ..r _. 

Shows clearly, only virtue In our 
strife 

Can give ua back our loss—our 
dignity. 

Tea, Mary's -lite give* counsel good 
and wise: 

Through Her we v i ew all thing* 
through God's own eyes. 

FJ»„ C.SS.R. 

Pope t they spurned ail* 
they mocked his decrees. It must {of Crete, cannot be doubted 

their beloved Mother. By order of 
the Venetian Senate, the picture was 
placed over the high altar In the 
church ot Our Lady, Health of the 
Sick. And there in the Queen City 
of the Adriatic this historic picture 
it still an object of o f pious devotion 
under the tit le of Our Lady ot Crete, 
or Our Lady ot St. Titui. 

Retarded As Isatportaat 
"Another celebrated Madonna of 

Crete, was knows aa Cardloteasa, or 
Our Lady of the Loving Heart. This 
Image was venerated In Lassitbi, a 
town that wa» regarded as Important 
because of strongly fortified position 
It occupied. However, at the same 
time that Crete lost the Messopan-
dltissa the Cardiotesaa, was detrOyed 
by the savage tuty o t the Turkish 
Invaders. 

"That the pllcture o f Our Lady of 
Perpetual Help deserves to b e num-

jAgaag»-*hs- celehieUd, 

Rochester Dic^wtrttX^Mncil of the National 
Council o t Citholic Women -J 

Office: 1020 C6fimihas Civtetenter, 50 Owstnut Stmt .: 

From our National President, 
Miss Mary G. .Hawks, we have re-

9-f-

ceived the following N « w n ' for # * * & - * * ty .***** ** t b * **** ** 
* t h e Cress, Moreover as member* of April. Membera ot the Rochester 

Diocesan Council will b e pleased.jo 
learn that Miss Hawks wa^Hsj&Btfly 
licensed as a speaker o t the Cath
olic Evidence Guild o r Washington,' 
A new "pitch" or open-air meeting 
has been Inaugurated by the' Wastf* 
ington guild. The two "pitches" 
now conducted, by t h e guild Ste, 
held In different pajfta of Washing
ton, on the same Sunday afternoon* 
at the situs tfhie, ' * " ' " ' 

MOM Hawks' Message * * 

In the Hbly'iSeir 61 Jubilee, It is 
timely that we should "lilt u p our 
hearts" through contemplation o t the 
Divine Victim Whc-eho.it*' to triumph 
through suffering* H I* W*U <o re-
member that "the Cause of our Joy" 
was also the Mother of Sorrow*. St, 
Paul calls upon us a s members of 
Christ, in His Myttical Body, the 
Church, to "make up what It want
ing to the sufferings of Christ tor 
His Church," i n other words t o con
tinue through all time and every
where that Passion o t Christ we 
commemorate in this Holy Year. 

The opportunity Is ours in then 
difficult times t o prove that tor the 

Christian ther* *• »o *uch » o | $ as 
"depression" and Hint, aschAdo!*. of 

Christ and children ot Mary*, the 
Biassed mother of ua all, we> are 
called to take up the Cross of those 
fellow member* of Obrlit and *hil-
dren oniary tnostf heavily h$rft*MJfd, 

;thow in danger of breaking under, 
cruthitts eaV**,-.̂  *-«»•« ^-' j» 

Particularly is it the concern lot, 
Catholic wosiffc to seek pit).*** ear* 
for the dlicouisjitd "transient" 
girl PMporUo.n««iy .inqrf, girjs 
than hoys art reported aĥ dnlf tho»» 
«*trsn»lent*,,> Primarily it •!»': "mx> 
business In every community;*to ata 
tbver.the linajjapjoyed, ajrt. t». JO* 
tlcipate the temptation. t̂ Wwjrat ô " 
tier' Intensified tod multiplied^»j 
grams — • rar^ii^r,^$^B 
educational, rellf !pu«—that will in 
tereit and hold her in het;home en 
vlrontnent. ; And we can and We 
must participate actively 1« caring 
and planning for her when, she, 
comes to u« M * "transient,"-

Thus may the vitalising grace a»d 
power given to us through the «Teat 
act of Redemption flow out, through 
us, to the afflicted jSnd tbreateaed 
members of Christ for their help and 
their healing, 

, Jfet* baking lih for ewapaa, 
and deeiMtt. df having it pstlteularty 
nicy, iU» tfo, «ipB| of eleas^nalln 
uwder the) isb. whs* you aVrWfc tal 
pan. Thu»» strips win- mm m 
lasure t* apln.t 1}Ns|n*o. T 
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ot lemon Jaloe ka* b«* »**>,. ffcU 
will prevaat Itiesa b«eea< beteemtag 
•wKSarii r »'•'''' I '"{• r^f ^"'ZT ~"-i^" 
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LAPIDAR 
DISCOVERY OF SWISS 

PRIEST BRINGS RELIEF 
TO THOUSANDS 

Thirty years ag-o • Swiss 
priest, Father Keunxle, dis
covered LAPIDAR—a marvel
ous 4herb remedy composed of 
harmless leaves, flowers and 
roots from the high Alps. Rem
edy so helpful. Father Keuml* 
was released by the Catholic 
Church to give all Us time to 
the relief of suffering through 
LAPIDAR. Amaxing retmedy 
purifies Blood, corrects Circu
lation, therefore helps Stomach 
and Kidney troubles, relieves 
Nervous Headaches, Swollen 
Limbs, Giout, Hardening of Ar
teries, Skin Diseases, Abcesses. 
Gallstones. Used and-endorsed 
by thousands the world over. 
Seed $2.50 TODAY for guaran
teed introductory treatment. Or 
write us your trouble and we 
wOI mail complete facte FREE. 
TESTIMONIALS FROM 

LETTERS A S WB ^ 
RECEIVED THEM: 

(3007) I am writinir to have yon 
send my son 2 bottles of LAPI
DAR. I have used, it thyself 
and it has dope -wonders for 
me. Will you kindly send him 
the tablets as soon at possible. 
He has Asthma and I should like 
to- have him try LAPIDAR. I 
an* enclorin* money c-fder tot 
tot. — Mrs. Mary Hickey, S t 
Paul, Minn. 

Order a t csee, preps™, ewe 
fcettle of LAPIDAR at f*5« *er 

L A P I D A B " C O , CSUa*, CaBfc 

be said to their praise, however, 
that, during all these years of sep
aration, they have never lost their 
devotion to the Mother of God; and 
this it is, which-engenders In us the 
hope that a day of reconciliation with 
the Church of Rome will finally 
dawn. 

At the time with which our nar
rative is concerned—the latter part 
of the fifteenth century—Crete was 
subject to the great Republic of 
Venice. The Venetians—masters of 
the island since 1204—had raised 
Crete to a high degree of material 
prosperity. 

"During th i s , period of Venetlal 
domination there were several pic
tures of the Blessed Virgin held In 
great veneration throughout the 
fsland. The most celebrated was 
kept in the cathedral Of Cgndia, 
which was dedicated to St. Titus, the 
first Bishop of Crete. In February. 
1264, when long years of strife snd 
bloodshed were ended by a treaty 
made between the Venetians and the 
Cretans these latter gave their pledge 
of fidelity to the Republic of Venice 
In the presence of this picture, which, 
in the Greek language, was entitled 
Measopanditiaea. or Mediatrix of 
peace between two parties. To add 
more solemnity and binding force to 
this treaty of peace, the image was 
born In procession through the 
streets of the city; followed by all 
the people both Cretans and Vene
tians. We do not kasw whether the 
beautiful title of Messopandltlssa 
was given to the picture because of 
this occurrence, or was the-original 
'designation of the venerated Image. 
Centuries later, when the Venetians 
were compelled to deliver up to the 
Turk the island over which they had 
exercised regal sway for more than 
500 years, a most touching scene 
took place. On September «, 16«9. 
when the brave soldier Francesco 
Morisini Peloponesslaco wa* taking 
his departure from Candia af tartav-
Ing sustained the longest siege past
ing over 20 years) and Nine *t the 
most courageous recorded la . modem 
history, he took with him thei jfifture 
of the loving Messopandltlssa. Re w a s 
accompanied in his return to Venice 
by all the survivors of the besieged 
city, men, women and children, who 

true, we do so t know In what part 
of the Island or under what title It 
was revered. Vet w e do know from 
ancient documents which state that 
'A merchant ot Crete took from one 
ot the churches of t h e Island this 
miraculous picture o f the Blessed 

VWglnV OStr ouf plclufe~was 'Ihe" 
dtvine Instrument of many miracu
lous favors, and that faot w a s suf
ficient to Insure for i t s wide-spread 
veneration. Evon at t h e present day. 
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Passion Week and Holy Week are 
the two outstanding "Weeks in the 
Holy Season of Lent.. At that time 
the preparation tor t h e . g m t feast 
ot Easter reaches Its climax and step 
by step we follow In the-footsteps ot 
the Saviour In His Passion. I n Che 

Holy Rosary Is testing the general 
opinion In this sane matter. The 

u^a- Wwa?>iue4oUue-1 y ^ wM'hoTraTtfcelf l a a t w w t l n f 

in different parts of Crete are found 
ancient pictures, similar to ours, 
which are Invoked under various 
titles and held In the highest esteem. 
For example. In the schismatic cathe
dral of Retimo there is a painting. 
Identical in every respect with ours, 
save that It Is somewhat larger. It 
Is entitled Our Lady of the Angels, 
and is honored even by the Turks. 
who bring oil for1 a lamp placed be* 
fore It. Another picture of the same 
type la venerated In t h e Greek cathe
dral at Corfu as T h e Immaculate 
Lady. At Venice, there Is a picture 
like ours in the church of St . Nich
olas o t Tolentlno, whither it was 
brought from tbe Island of Zante. 
and another in the church of St. 
Nicholas of Barl, where It forms the 
central panel of a very ancient trip
tych." 

P. J . CONNELL, C.SS.R, 
In fact, sister pictures of Perpetual 

Help e,re to be found throughout 
Europe, Asia and Africa. To these 
countries they went, no doubt, from 
the island of Crete, whose central 
situation rendered t h e distribution of 
these pllctures easy a n d practical. '• 

Add to all this, that Crete had her 
own school of painters on Mount 
Athos, who painted "in the Cretan 
style," one of whom might have been 
the author of our Picture; and that 
Crete especially abounded In the 
Lapis Lazzull—a i t o n e from which 
is made that deep, r i ch blue, which 
we so much admire In our Lady's 
robe. 

Crete, then, was t h e birthplace of 
Perpetual Help. There It w a s that 
Its grand thought was conceived, and 
Immortalized in colors. And there it 
would have remained, even unto this 
day, perhaps, had n o t our Lady be
come displeased with the Cretans on 
account of their lone, open and ob
stinate rebellion against Christ's 
Vicar on earth, the Pope of Rome. 
But even as of old there went forth 
from the plains of Judea the Christ 
to dwell In a l l the tabernacles of the 
world, w too there went forth from 
the island o f Crete the Picture of 
Perpetual Help, whose reproductions 
were to dot the face of the earth, 
even i s tht * tarr4o^- t l i * f sex<QHIi tHe^ sejIraibBff from 

njTarticla appear*!. 
During; Holy Week 

Of the Sodallst it may be said 
that during Holy Weak his place Is 
more than ever In the parlih 
church. ^ . 

l . Each Holy Week service will 
find him in attentive,and appretU* 
Hvo attendance. The 'i'onebraerthe' 
Stations, the Passion sermon, the 
tremendously IsapreMlv* Mstsss that 
succeed day after day In the dramat
ic climax will find him. present and 
deep4n their spirit,,•* 

Z. He will we MjjHjorer during 
the hours of Holy.^Thursday. .Is 
fact, it will be a* poor Sodality -iv 
deed that does aot>tu-< . ' 

(a) Appoint regular < adorers to 
represent the Sodality before the 
Blessed Sacrament fQweeeh halt-hour 
of the day and night, 

(b) Have * »pe*jlj$:<tund, tb\-r 
lected during Lent, tip help supply' 
lights, flowers aiid decorations for 
the Repository. 

(c) Help With t W decoration 
ot the Altar of Repose, W'so far *• 
tho pastor may wish Qi» . 1 

3. Confession atfAls trme, when 
one fo l lows-the 'Pli*lo»v«vf Christ' 
and realises t h e part "one V i l n s hive 
played in that Passion, Will b e In
evitable. Perfect contrition wil l be 
then easiest to excite. ] 

4. Even It moro elaborate ser
vices sure held In some other church, 
a Sodallst will remember that Holy 
Week Is one of tho times when a 
person must give first and most de
voted loyalty t o the parish church. 

And that Is tenUtlvely the pro
gram of a Sodallsl "during Holy 
Week. May I add one little s-ugges-
tlont The Three Rburs'fievjotiBii^ 
one ot tbe most oeautifttl Lenfen 
devotions. If possible, 'don't miss it. 

SodaUity Jfews . 
As for Sodality 'news—^Me Sodtt 

ity Is anxious t o lieKf ibe-report on 
the Rummage Sale held oh April 8 
at Andrew and Clinton,SJreets. For 
one day the Sodality w a s to g o into 
the department business, .in a big 
* * y - ^ , ^ . 

At tbe last Union Meeting the 
question, of this Mlijaisduig!-Catho
lic Women came up for serious de
liberation and judgment. Under the 
chairmanship -at Miss Mary Eva Ban
ner, the members of Our Lady's 
Committee presented the names of 
several women for consideration and 
gave their reasons for their eligibil
ity for a place, on tbe honor /roll. 
The voting resulted in the choice of 
these five: Agnes Reppller; Mother 
Rose Hawthorne, Lathrop; Mother 

Xavler Mehegan; Kathleen Norfw; 
Dorothy J. .WUlmsun..- The ham** 
are liven In the order »t number jM 
votes cast. •-: -. .-v •*,-
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e meeting was fu'rthar enllvesed 
byT^vTmtHt^t#hMtJfe|!i, Np» It 
there Is anythlBg-morefnareo»ite aa|I 
"blind leading the blind" I don't 
know it unless perhaps we might put 
the grabbsg proposlUon on a per 
with it. However that may be> Holy 
JSaHHL.tt.la tb«.»trMt7.,^e .sc-
dalliU also conducted their moatbly 
Holy Hour In preparation tor First 
ff*rida>*. 

She Merer C o » » l t t s * of Holy 
Rosary held a very sueceeeful sard 
party. ' " " - ^ " V '';] > 

, Sacred Heart Sodality Held, an-
other or It prpbatlqa meetings last 
week. A Urgi ekrd paVty »' | n f »• 
offlng with prlsee tor •very table. 
May the best Sodallst w i s , 
\ t h e latest news from ImmacuUte. 
Cosceptlon read* ^thust^DOi y*t» 
•Wifol to And out howt f would. T i k 
Mission and Social Croups of the 
Immaculate have raised | J6 in Just 
two weeks. This money will be usfd 
for parish work. The proverbial 
orchid should be awarded to the 
members ot each ot these oesnmlt-
teee and their reeoureeful leaded, 
Miss Mary 8kelly end Mary Mc
Carthy. • «- , - -

the Eucharlstic Committee o t the. 
Immaculate has a heavsn-seJit W-
suiration or so they feel it to he. As 
a result ot this. Holy Thursday W 
tho immsoulste will witaees some
thing unique and Impressive, Dur? 

tr ig the entire day, Immaculate 80-
dalltts will form a guard «t honor 
before the Blessed Sacrament. 

• ' e • - <<•-"> 
It is a vain and wnprottabie 

4V*'^ W-
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thing, to concsfve elthsr lor or STit't 
for future things which perhaps may 
never happen. 
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The Junior Cook 

or 

It Is very encouraging for little 
girls to make attractive dlshesy snd 
nothing Is better or easier t o make 
than a colorful fruit salad. You are 
sure of success because the real sec
ret of fruit salad Is t o have the fruit 
chilled well before the salad hi 
served. And of course the fruit salad 
should be served o n shiny dishes. 
The following recipe will be found 
very healthful as well as very pretty: 

- - .-iMMJkaisSaK 
I small grapefruit 

' I cup seeded w h i t e grapes 
strawberries 

t slices canned pineapple 
Lettuce 
Mayonnaise dressing 

- Chill the fruit. Peel the grape
fruit and cut away a l l the white ln-
slde skin. Separate the fruit into 
sections with s th in sharp knife. 
Drain the pineapple and cut the 
grapes or strawberries in half. Ar
range for Individual serving as fair 
lows: 

Place a slice of pixteaiple on srlip 
lettuce on each plate. Put three s « ; 
tioas of gre^efr^ os» ,tI*,plsvs»Mle,l j^gfi^mi^^i^'WMc^i 

dividing the slice into three parts. 
FU1 the space between its* grape
fruit with grapes or berries a n d put 
dressing over the u l a d i '-

Do Von Know That: 
The really ftsie c6ok is the'woman 

who makes good flse of a cookbookf 
The womaa whose family -never 
boasts ot 'the "Pie that toother 
makes" Is :ins> woman who'- nerer 
bothers to look a t * cookbook; Who 
dislikes cooking'too much to do it 
welH, 
• Ths large Mtolir sar in cookbook U 

Of a s s h u s c e t o the b*et cooks In 
suggesfihg varierr for^fhf faatKy 
dinners; it wets especially designed 
for Cetholllc woBen and it is doubly 
useful during W n t t l n e e it eonulns 
*o many excellent snggestlons for 
fast days. It may be had tor «L0d 
postpaid. 

The pamphlets "Choice Puddings, 
•»Salads tot AU Ocettioni" and "Mow 
to BHng TJo the Baby". a»sy b e had 
tor Ire cents apiece (handling 
ebargesj . Tho olrettlar "*fo»ik snd 
and ChHledDeseerU' ' is yours t o r the 
asking. Wlthyenir re^usst ewekwe a 
threa^isnt :itampi: AddresSf 
Gavin, MVt MaWselsMwtts'Avwnue; 
NV-W.y WashlagtOn^Du W. 

;*v^'*t 

fX JUL EXMJtas\ 

Vmitr r*r**Hi Werslira «/. 
. .-*- >«iiaflte'.s îlswjaaM 
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